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READY Robotics
Customer Success Plans
Maximize the value of your automation investments

Forge/OS has made deploying automation up to 40% faster, but deployment is only part of the
journey. Reaching your goals requires understanding, careful planning, and clear objectives.
Automation is an iterative process. Most projects require multiple revisions. Many projects fail
due to improper planning or choosing a task not fit for automation.
We’ve been through all of that, so you don’t have to. Our Customer Success Plans partner you
with experts who get you running and keep you running, without all the headache.

With READY’s Customer Success Plans, automation experts are there for you every step of the way. Proactive
support means never dealing with busy call centers or long hold times. Work with dedicated engineers familiar
with your system, who understand your unique needs. Here is what you can expect with your plan:

Success Planning - Work closely with our engineers to
•
•
•
•
•

Define your personalized success roadmap with clear objectives
Demonstrate technical requirements to reach your objectives
Define milestones and develop metrics for success
Receive periodic updates on success roadmap progress
Review your roadmap regularly to adjust our strategy as your needs evolve

Task Optimization and Best Practices
•
•

Our engineers analyze your task for opportunities to improve performance
Review application for efficiency, stability, and ease of use

Proactive Support
•
•

Regular check-ins to ensure your project stays on track
Notification of new updates, applications, and features

Digital Learning
•
•

Online courses and How-To videos make training operators simple
Interactive guides make set up and installation easy

Save 90%
on high mix
production by
empowering
your operators to
program new SKUs†
Premier

Premier
Plus

Basic

Production

N/A

Mon-Fri
8am-6pm EST

Mon-Fri
8am-6pm EST

Mon-Fri
8am-6pm EST

$600 per year
per license

$3600 per year
per license

$15,000 per year
up to 5 licenses

$28,000 per year
up to 10 licenses

One Year of Software Updates
Success Planning
Task Optimization &
Best Practices
Proactive Support
Support Hours
Phone / Email Support for
General Troubleshooting
Unlimited Access to Digital
Learning with READY Academy
Eligible for Hourly READY Onsite
Professional Services Including:
Training, Service, and Installation
Includes One Day of Onsite
Professional Services

†Compared to $200/hr for programming by traditional system integrators
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